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OCTOBER TRAILBLAZER
I am sure everyone agrees October is one of the best months of the year temperature wise. It is time to open
the windows, enjoy the fresh air, play golf, tennis, take a nice walk or dine outside at STCC. For our golfers,
the Sunrise Course and the driving range are open again, Lakes is almost ready and Canyon will be closed
October 7-24. Kudos to Jon Christenson and his team for another successful overseed season. It really makes
my job easier selling STCC when our golf course looks great.
Please check out our flashback photos of members at STCC from numerous years ago. Now for our new
members, the next Mixer will be combined with Member Appreciation on Friday, October 25th with more
details coming soon. Also, just in time for Halloween is another Yappy Hour on Wednesday, October 30th.
Remember to dress up your four legged friend for a chance to win numerous door prizes. More information is
located on the next page.
Please welcome our newest members - Mr. Joseph Daley and Mrs. Cheryle Daley (Social), Mr. Jason Koch and
Mrs. Hwaling Coffey (Golf), Mr. Robert Verchota & Ms. Maria Chavez (Social), Mr. Steven Toy (Social).
Can you believe NHL Hockey preseason has started? You know what that means? It's time to stop by and
cheer for our Las Vegas Golden Knights at STCC. Just think with hockey, baseball playoffs, College & Pro
Football you could party every day or night at the club.
We appreciate your continued support with our new and improved STCC app, liking us on Facebook,
Instagram and providing feedback. Social Media is the future and STCC is doing a great job because of YOU!
In closing, let's enjoy the fall season together at the clubhouse. Our TEAM is motivated more than ever to
satisfy members needs and provide excellent customer service.
We thank you for your membership at STCC.
Jim Sherouse, Membership & Marketing Director

